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wvas thetir privilegt, alune they coîtld du it
properly, and evr muant with a liairy face wvas
tlhen knowvn as a senior.

But this august body lias silice feit the degen-
eratiig infiueitce o! tietiniies. ' Sniakes' ex-.cepted,
theic Iý_ flot the slighitest sliadow of future crops
on their beardless faces. Their îuxdaunted looks
were not sufficient ta prev-ent the fearlul
possibility of beixg takzen for verdant freshies.
Urgcd by ithe sense of tlieir digniity. %vltich lind
ta, be upheld iii soine way, the 3rd year have niow
fouind a distinguisingi mark. It is a cap, verv
fiat and soiîucwhait round. Oi! sucli a lovely cap,
raisin- with it visions o! hoine-niade pancakes.
Noiv when you nicet a matn overtap)ped with that
apparel, kino% ye, lie is a senior, and *ake off
your btat ta 1dmi.

Our ExcI)anges.
Iu Itis, tlie flrst nuxuiiber for the new year. the

Review extettds tu il-s iiîany excbaîxges, luiost
cordial luew vear grectiiîtgS.

Judgiiu frotu the sniall nuinber a! exclhatges
receiveci o! late. tite editers of our nunierolîs
-onitecntporic.s have becîx taking advantage o! te

huhidaY seasoni ta enioy a brie! respite fron
jourxîalisni. At lte tixtie of writitîg however,
tIme new year issues are beg-iinig ta coule in.

The Unvrivof 011.-aaRv cornes ta
liand regularît. Its piges are aîways replete
xviî1 i gîicîs rdi natter. Tîte Decettîber
issuIe cotitailis, anîoîîg alter articles o! imterest.
a desc-riptin of a -;crie.- o! football iitalc,.
leacîing up ta the %vimingii o! a beautiful trophy
hy the Ottnwa College teai.

To the Editors of Ad.a idonzana, we would
extend congratulations for an especially gaod
Chiristuias number. Its attractive appearance, at
once conutnands the attcintion of the. reader, and
leads 1dmii to anticipate a rare literary treat
within. 'Nor are his hopes ta be doomed
to disapointment. An exarnination o!e its
pages fully confirnîs bis first impressions.
Thereini are contained productions froni the pens
of rnany o! our nxost prouxinent writers, consist-
ing of literary criticismns, incidents of travel;
poetry, and fiction, suited to a wide rang - of
Listes, and hiaving a special significance ito the
student world.

We bcg ta acknowledge the reciept of au
excellent Christnmas nuniber of the Szinbeami.
Several new features have beexi introduced, some
of which are pleasing in the extreme. We
predict for Szinbearn an inecased popularity in
the future.

Oh, pensive sclhorar, --hat is faine?
A fitful tangue of leap;ng flame,
.t giddy .vlirlwiiid a! fickle gust
'l tnt lifts a pincli of martal dust,
A few swift years, and who can show
W'hich dust wvas Bill and whiich,%vas Joe.

-Hoinesç.

First Farmier-«'Soii Bill coining 'home for
Christmas?"' -

Second Farner- 'l'es; liad a letter froni him
saviiig lie'd dore a lot o' cuttin' at college, and
reclconed lie'd cuts lots o! ice %when hie corne
hione. Thiervs ane boy college liasn't spoiled."

FRANK 'NUNAN, BPGOKBINDIER,
t3pjer WyndIdm Street,

OU=-LFIH. 4- ONT2XRIO).

Ae I-euttin• ,in ustr
For honorable dealing is fast nigorstr
a favorite wýiith Students attie O.A.C. They
knov, our rnedicines are thoraughly reliable in
every respect and our prices are less than gen-
erally prevail. We xvill be very glad ta have
yau investigate thiat one point regarding aur
prices. It xviii prove the truth of xvbat wve say.

W. J. GIR'ENSHIELDS,9 PhM. B.,
20 Lower Wy-nihata Strect. DRIVGGIST aN- STATIONER.

TOLTON3S
Agîlicultural Implement Works,

M.Dufjtcturm and Dealmr lu au klads
aI up-I'-date

AercuIturalI niements.
Root Pnlpers, Plows, Stea l arrows

aàxd Pea Barvcstcrs a spcialty.
Spc-cial rates ta Stx ents.

TOLTON BROS.,
Giun-_l.~


